
407 Route 125 
Brentwood, NH  

If using GPS Please 

Use #407 Calef Highway 

Tel. 603-679-1230 
Fax 603-679-8248 

Hours:  
Monday– Friday 

8:00 am - 4:30 pm 
Saturdays 

8:00 am - 1:00 pm 

35 Year Finish Warranty 

  3”              4” 5” 

Spring Water Hickory Clear $92.93/ bdl  ($8.85)    $146.30/ bdl ($10.45)                N/A 

   White Water Hickory Character  $84.95/ bld  ($8.09)                          $134.26/ bdl  ($9.59)   $161.00/ bdl  ($9.20) 

Coffee Hickory Clear  $92.93/ bdl  ($8.85)    $146.30/ bdl ($10.45)               N/A 

Montana Cabin Hickory Character $84.95/bdl  ($8.09)    $134.26/ bdl  ($9.59)   $156.63/ bdl  ($8.95) 

Aspen Maple Clear  $82.43/ bdl  ($7.85)    $119.70/ bdl  ($8.55)   $151.38/ bdl  ($8.65) 

Mountain Lodge Cherry Character   $76.13/bdl   ($7.25)    $114.80/bdl   ($8.20)   $145.25/bdl   ($8.30) 

    Clear Water Red Oak  Clear  $80.33 bdl  ($7.65)    $116.90/ bdl  ($8.35)   $147.88/ bdl  ($8.45) 

White Oak Select  $78.65/ bdl  ($7.49)    $114.66 bdl  ($8.19)   $145.08/ bdl  ($8.29) 

Ash Stained Clear $67.10/ bdl  ($6.39)    $89.46/ bdl    ($6.39)   $111.83/ bdl  ($6.39) 

Restoration Series Plank    4”5”6” pattern  
 

             4”/5”/6”                                     5”                                            6” 

              15 sq ft/bdl                 18.75 sq ft/bdl                         22.5 sq ft/bdl  

Castle  Plank  Hickory Character  $140.40/bdl ($9.36)                 N/A    $249.53/bdl ($11.09) 

English Pub Oak Character  $125.85/bdl ($8.39)      $185./bdl ($9.89)    $222.53/bdl  ($9.89) 

 
Bdl sizes: 
 3”10.5 sq ft/bdl 
 4”   14 sq ft/bdl 
 5” 17.5 sq ft/bd 

Ordering and Return Policy:    Please allow stock to acclimate for 1-2 week prior to installation 

-All sales are subject to stock availability  -   All in-stock sale items require full  payment to hold order  

- If stock is fully  paid  for, we will  hold orders for a maximum of  30 days.  If stock is not picked up in this time frame, customer  will  be  refunded and lose sale price on  flooring  

 -All returns must be intact, in original condition, and made within 45 days of purchase  

-All returns must be accompanied  by a sales receipt -   

-Prices subject to change without notice -  Please allow 5%  for cutting  waste 

                                                                                Non-stocking orders subject to 25% restocking fee  

  CHELSEA PLANK FLOORING 
 Prices Effective: 11/1/13 

 

     www.highlandhardwoods.com 


